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HOLIDAY SPIRIT IS ABROAD

Ecciety Unbendi Iti Brow and Indulges in

Various Good Timet.

EVEN COUNTRY CLUB HAS INHABITED LOOK

Famine Are United In ThanURKl vltiu
lliiniF-Cumlii- K und Many Young

reoplf Choofie Thin Time' for
WetldliiK Ceremonies.

Soclnl Cnlendnr.
MONDAY Mld Jcano Brown's tea for MH

Sirs. Peck entertains Daughters of Amer-
ican Revolution.

Mrs. ChuncH Lrquhart entertains Hon
Ton Curd ciub.

"N. O. H." dancing party at Thurston
Hides' hall.

TUK3DAY pmrfle.tl-Woolwort- h cil(lln .

Mtm. J. M. Curry mtorialns Spuih Site
Whist club.

Thurton llltlcs hop.
WKDNKHDAY-MI- hb Mao lllllor entertains

fur Misses Jacoby anil ShocKtnan.
MtniH, Smith and Uurgos entertain W

Luncheon club.
BATl, HiiA Y Mrs. Mumuuah's studio tea.
THURSDAY Mrs. Bldwell a luncheon.

So varied have been the diversions In so-

cial circles duilng tho last we.k ih.U nearl
every variety of enieitalnment has been
Included. New fads havo been Introduced
and old favorites havo beon revived.

Tho Country club.'wh.ch has bejn ratter
a lonely place slnco the closo of tho gjlf
season, has figured prominently as a retort
for merrymakers. Its location, quaint In-

terior and big flrcplaco furuUh just tho ton
of surtoundlngs that are In keeping with

tho holiday spirit now abroad.
Tho Thansglvlng homccomlnB of tho

scattered ones has occasioned a long IIbi of
informal affairs In their honor, wh.ch fash-louab-

people nro privileged to give In but
few seasons of tho year. At this time, re-

gardless of social obligations, they can
gathor together only those who are uoAroat,
dearest and most congenial.

A fashlouablo wedding, with all tho at
tendant occasions, cotillions nnd card par-

ties, luncheons and receptions, navo kepi
society lu a perfect whirl of gaiety.

This week promises nearly as much, In

fact, the time until tho holidays has been
plnnnol full of affairs for the smart sot, and

soiiio have oven been scheduled for January.
GobBtp is still whlsporlng of weddings,

ono of which Is to bo a completo surprUe,
cccoiding to Damo Uunior. All aro to bo lu
tho exclusive circle, but none of them large,
as tho quiet wedding Is almost as popular

at present as tho pompous church affairs
wero a short time ago.

Somo pcoplo nro always playing In luck.
Hero Is Dick Berlin taking n raffle on a
chair at a rocont church fair and scooping
In the prize, only with his uuat prodigality
preso ting, It to the young woman who soU
him the ticket. Uncle Ulchard Is turo to
bo in greater demand than uver now.

IloUmnn-I.ev- y.

The marriage of Miss Mildred Levy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy,
and Mr Wllllnm Holzman of Now
York City, which occurred at 0 o'clock
Wodneidoy cvoniog at the home of the
brido'a s, 2037 Dodgo street, was one
of tho prettiest homo weddings of the year.

Tho houso was splendidly decorated for
tho occasion, festoons of nmllax nnd as-

paragus ferns hung from ths stairway, whllo
tall palms and stately chrysanthemums
dressed tho hall nnd drawing room.

Preceding tho brldul party came 'little
Doretto Levy scattering roses from tho
fairy baskot she carried. Little Rosallo
Schraucklcr followed, bcnrlng the wedding
ring on a whlto satin cushton. The groom
and his mother enmo next, followed by tho
mother and grandfather of tho bride. Miss
Josephlno Levy, maid of honor, preceded
tho brldo and her father.

Her gown was of whlto embroidered not,
over white taffeta, and sho carried chrysan-
themums. The bride's gown was a hand-
some whlto satin duchesso with tertha and
trimmings of polut duchesse lace. The
tullo veil was caught to place by n diamond
sunburst. She carried 'a shower of lilies
of the valley.

Mr. Katph Ho'.zman, brother of the groom,
mot the party in tho bow window of tho
drawing room, where, under a canopy of
smllax, fiom which waa suspended a bull ot
whlto chrysanthemums, Ilabbl Simon read
tho murrlngo service.

Tho wedding and supper which followed
wore witnessed only by relatives and a few
friends. Detwceu 7 and 11 o'clock a recep-
tion was held, which was attended by
about 200 guests.

Among the guests were- - Mrs.
Holzman, Miss Holzman. Mr. Kalph Hob-ma- n,

Mrs. David Korno, Mr. Kalph Korno,
Mr. Louis Tobias, Mrs. Mark Schmuckler
and daughtcis, Mr. Schraeldler of Now York,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Levy of Lincoln and
Mr. Askonns of Kansas City.

(
After p. trip through the east, Mr. nnd

Mrn. Holzman will make their home In New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy entertained nt
a formal dinner on Tuesday evening the
bridal party of their daughter, Mildred.
Pink carnations wero usod In decoration.

Dr. and Mrs. Conner entertained n party
of twenty-si- x friends at dinner Wcdnosd.iy
evening, Tho courses were served from
small tables with dainty decorations of car-
nations and roses and tall rose shaded can-
dlesticks.

Mrs, Arthur Tlrandels entertained at din-

ner Thanksgiving evening for the guests of

KNOWS 0 DISTINCTION.

Rich and Poor Alike SnUer from C
turrit In Thla Climate.

All observant physicians havo noticed tho
enormous Increase In catarrhal diseases In
recent years and the most liberal and

have cheerfully given their ap-

proval to tho new internal remedy, Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, as tho most successful and
by far the safest remedy for catarrh yet
produced.

One well known catarrh specialist, as
oon as ho had mado a thorough test of this

preparation, discarded inhalers, washes and
sprays and now depends entirely upon
Stuart's Catar.'h Tablets In treating ca-

tarrh, whether In tho head, throat or Wra-ac- h.

Dr. Rlsdoll lays: "In patients who had
lost the sense of smell entirely and even
where the hetrlng has begun to be af-

fected from catarrh I have had fine results
after only a few weeks' use of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, I can only explain their
action on the theory that tho cleansing and
antlsoptlo properties of the tablets destroy
the catarrhal germs wherever found, be.
cause I have found the tablets equally val-

uable In catarrh of tho throat and stom-
ach, as In nasal catarrh "

Dr. Estabrook says: "Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets are especially usuful In nasal ca-

tarrh and catnrrh of the throat, clearing
the membranes of mucus and speedily over-
coming the hawking, coughing und expecto-
rating.

Any sufferer from catarrh will find
Stuart's Catarrh TabletB will give Immedi
ate relief and being In tablet form and
pleasant to tho taste, are convenient and
always ready for use, as they can be carried
In the pocket and usrd at any time, as they
contain no poisonous drugs, but only the
cleansing antiseptic properties of Eucalyp-
tus bark, Qualacol, blood, root and II)'- -

drastln
All druggists sell the tablets at 60 cents

for completo treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy. Covers wero
laid for twelve, the decorations being In
whlto and green.

In honor ot Miss Mildred Levy and Mr,
William Holzman, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Cohn gave ono of the most elaborate dinners
ot the season on Monday evening, eighteen
guests being present. Garlands of roses
hung from the celling to the corners of tho
table and a large heart constructed of
American ucauty roses formed tno center-
piece. Tho same design was carried out In
roso colored plate cards and several other
ways In the serving of the dinner.

WrHdlnjr Annlvrrnitry Observed,
In honor ot the twenty-sevent- h anni-

versary of their marriage, Mr. and Mrs,
John S. Knox gave a card party to about
125 guests on Monday evening at the e.

The thirty tables were a'rrangcd
In tho large dining room, tho celling ot
which was festooned with ropes of smllax
extending from the chandaller to the cen-

tral column of tho room. Largo vases of
chrysanthemums occupied the deep window
ledges and were effectively arranged In

other places.
High flvo was the gnmo. After playing

fourteen games, an elaborato supper was
sorved, tho number "27" marking the con-

fections nnd ices. A mandolin orchestra
played during the evening. The prizes wero
won by Mesdamcs C. L. Boss, J. J. Dinning
and Clayton Goodrich, and Messrs. Oeorgo
Cockrcll, W. J. Ilurgess and L. H. Korty.

I'lrimttrrB lnt.
Mrs. J. M. Metcalfe gavo an Informal

luncheon on Tuesday.

Mrs. Z. T. Llndsey entertained at a
eucber luncheon on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ewlng entertained tho
Harmony Card club Saturday evening.

The "K. of A." club gavo the first of its
dances this season at Magnolia hall Thanks
giving evening.

Mr. l'aul Hrngland tave a small dinner
party Friday evening and later n theater
party at Boyd's.

Mr. Oeorgo Helmrod entertained a few
friends at his home on Friday evening In
honor of his birthday.

The Misses McShano gnva an Informal
luncheon to twclvo guests on Tuesday for
Miss Dickson of Chicago.

Mrs. Andrew Ross entertained the Frl-rtp- y

Card club last week at her homo on
South Twenty-fourt- h street.

A surprise party was given In honor of
Miss Bertha llcywood Thursday evening,
tho occasion being her lfith birthday.

Tho "Kt-a-Vlr- Club gavo its third as
sembly Wednesday evening at Metropolitan
hall. A pleasant evening waa enjoyed by
all.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cornish entertained at
Thanksgiving dinner Judgo Cornish ot Lin-
coln, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnllcr nnd Mr. and Mrs,
Mctcalfo.

Mrs. O. II. Pratt entertained a score ot
friends on Friday night at cards. At tho
conclusion ot tho games a dainty luncheon
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hlllcr entertained tho
Washington Whist club on ThurjJay. Prizes
wero won by Mrs. Hosenstock and Mr.
Albort Cahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Max U.irkenroad entertained
at high llvo on Wednesday in honor ot Mr.
Leonard E. Hops, who has just returned
from Seattle.

The Maryvlllo Whist club held tho first
of Its meetings ot this season at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sherwood, 2S62 Man-ders-

street, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hallcr opened the I.lnlngor

Art gallery on Tuesday evening in honor
cf Mrs. Jcnncss-Mllle- r, who was tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Bogan whllo in tho
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnrren Btackwell, Mr
and Mrs. Wattles and Mr. und Mrs. Adair
of Kearney we're Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bates'
guests nt a ,box party at Iioyd's Thursday
evening.

Mrs. C. B. Coon and Mrs. George B.
Tzschuck entertained tho A. B. L. club at
2578 Harney on Friday. Tho first prlzo was
won by Mrs. Adair and the second by Mrs.
A. Pinto.

Mr. and Mrs. John Percupllo entertained
at G o'clock dinner last woek In honor of
tho U. C. T. society. Tho evening was de-

voted to cards, about thirty couples par-
ticipating in tho game.

Tho Eldcen club held Its third meeting at
tho homo ot Miss Dyrd Baymlllcr, 113 Sou h
Thirty-sixt- h street, November 30, from 2

until S, Tho club, which Is an industrial or
ganization, Is limited to twenty membcri.

Mrs. Harry Lyman entertnlncd at lunch-
eon on Saturday for Miss Lomax. Her
guests wero Mmcs. Gulou and Downing and
the Misses Lomax, B. Sharp, Peck, Mount,
Duck, Montgomery, Curtis and Swcnsburg.

The King's Daughters of tho Church ot
tho Good Sherhord gave another of their
Informal dances nt Thurston HMoa armory
on Wodnesday evening. Tho affair was a
completo success; about thirty couples boing
prceont.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wattles had as their
guests at Thanksgiving dinner Mr. and Mm.'
Bldwell, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Joslyn and
Judge nnd Mrs. Ogdcn. Tho tnblo decora-
tions wore of American Beauty roses, with
bunches of violets at each plate.

A number of the members of tho Cotillion
club, which has given so many enjoyable
affairs for the last three winters, mot on
Friday at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E.
Dickinson and reorganized. Tho first co
tillion will be given December 21 at Metro-
politan club.

Mrs. J. D. Weaver entertained at a Ken
sington on Wednesday In honor of her
daughter, Miss May Weaver. During the
afternoon several vocal and Instrumental
selections were given, after which a lunch-
eon was served.

Mrs. Esmond E. Adair entertained a party
of thirty small boys oa Tuesday aftornoon,
the occasion being the seventh birthday ot
her son Jack. Tho tlmo was spent In con
tests ot n kind that boys find most enter-
taining and tho afternoon was thoroughly
enjoyed by. all.

Mr. and. Mrs. T. C. Rich entertaluod tho
mombcrs of tho Cap-a-P- Ie Card club last
Thursday evening. Several games were
played, after which refreshments were
served; Tho prizes were won by Mrs.
Under, Mr. Burd Miller, Mrs. Cb&rics
Thlessen and Mr. Charles Roscnbcry.

Last Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.
Brown were pleasantly surprised, the oc
casion boing their twenty-secon- d wedding
anniversary, Flowers which the gue ts
brought soon adorned the parlors and a meat
enjoyable evening was spent, luncheon was
served at the conclusion of a pleasant even-
ing.

Mrs, J. J. Brown gave a pretty grotn and
whlto luncheon on Wedaeadny, at which she
announced the engagement of her niece,
Miss Chandler, and Mr. John Patrick. Uir
guests wero: Mesdamcs II. F, Wyman, Rub-ti- n,

Joe Barker, Jr., Learned Burgnns;
Misses Buck, Mono, Holsa Millard and J.
Bevin,

The mombers of Metropolitan club gavo
a cotillion on Tuesday evening as the sec
ond of tholr series of dances to be given
during the winter. The cotillon was led
by Mr. and Mrs. A. Mandolberg, about fifty
couples dancing. Seven figures were com
pleted by 11:30, when tho supper was
served, after which a dance program vaa
completed.

At no one's espoolal Invitation a party
ot twenty-si- x congenial spirits had dinner
together at the Omaha club Thanksgiving
evening, nftor which they adjourned to tho
Country club, taking musicians with them
No preparation bad been made for their
coming aside from the glowing fire In the
big Oreplac. The evening was devoted to
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dancing a cotillion, which waa led by Cap-
tain Erwln, nnd rendered the more en-

joyable by Its lark ot formality,
(

The Junior Cooking club met on Tues-
day with Miss Towle and besides seven
membnrs there werj present three guests
ot honor. A large bunch ot pink and white
chrysanthomums was the only tablo decora-
tion, Tho young women present wero:
Mlsscn Lomax, C. Curtis, Taylor, Kllpatrlck,
Moore, Peck, Swensbcrg, Ethel Morse, Mer-
cer and Towle.

A party ot young people went to Red Oak
on Wednesday to Join a houso party given
by Miss Georgia Mnnkor. Their stay was
thoroughly enjoyable, concluding with n
progressive dinner party on Saturday. The
party consisted of Misses Ruth Wilson,
Olive Utt, Bertha Phllllppl, Florence Torn-plcto- n

and Prltchard; Messrs. Morse, Mor-
ris, Estabrook, Slater and Comstock.

Tho November party of the Winter club
hold at Metropolitan club Thanksgiving
night surpassed in success all of the former
parties given by' this club. Special ar-
rangements had been mado for tho party
becauso of Its being held en the festal
night and a largo number ot invited guests
shared tho enjoyment of the occasion. The
hall was handsomely decorated for tho
event.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Iearco and Mr.
nnd Mrs. J, D. Fostor gavo a pretty danc-
ing party to about 200 guests at Metro-
politan hnll on Friday evening. Tho hall
was beautifully dressed with an effcctlvo
arrangement of palms and foliage, whllo
the musicians were entirely screened by
tho bank ot foliage on the stage. After
dancing a long program refreshments were
served downstairs from tables prettily dec-
orated with smllax and roses.

Mrs. Jnred J. Smith and Mrs. Charles
Mullln gavo a reception from 3 to 6 on
Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Guy Barton
French at the home of Mrs. Smith, 2808
Ames avenue. Tho rooms wero handsomely
docorated with palms and n portler of
smllax screened tho dining room, where
the decoration was In pink, shaded candles
completing tho effect. Those assisting wero:
Mesdames Lord, Lehraer, Fagln, Thompson,
Lowe, Riddle, Young, Thornton and Smith,
Misses Kalhcryn Smith and Daisy Rogers
presiding at the punch bowl. Mrs. Ouy
French will bo nt home Tuesdays In

nt 1421 Vinton street.

Movement and Whrrrahnnti,
Mr. Dale Wood spent Thanksgiving In

Schuyler.
Dr. Nelson Mercer has returned from

California.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Paxton are In

Now York.
Miss Woolworth returned from New York

an Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountze have gono

east on a trip.
Miss Wltena Aniens baa gone to Ken-

tucky for the winter.
Mr. George Purvis has gone to New York

to rco Id u permanently.
Mrs. J. W. Connoll has returned from

her visit to Minneapolis.
Mr. J. A. Sunderland has returned from

a trip to tho Pacific coast.
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Sprnguo went to Salt

Lako City on Wednesday.
Mr. J. A. Vlcrllng and family have gono

to Chicago for a tow days.
Mrs. Prltchott and daughter spent

Thanksgiving Jn Kansas City.
Mrs. Susan Klndcly and son, Victor, are

visiting relatives in Now York.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith and son re-

turned from Buffalo on Wodnesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ford spent

Thanksgiving In Chicago with friends.
Mr. Charles Turner has returned from

Hot Springs much improved In health.
Messrs. Earl Gannett and Frank Hamil-

ton spent a part of last week in Chicago.
Miss C. Kokcnan and Miss Bertha White

havo gono to" Edgar, Neb., for a short stay.
Miss Francis Kenstnn of tho University

of Nebraska is In Omaha visiting her pa-
rents.

Mrs. J. F. Mawhlnnoy was called to New
York Tuesday to attend the funeral of her
mother.

Miss Joanne Brown returned on Tuesday
from a visit of soveral weoks in Colorado
Springs.

Mrs. J. H. Evans nnd niece, Miss Pauline
Schenk, returned from a visit to St. Louis
last week.

Miss Nellie Krolder and brother Leslla
came home to spend Thanksglvlug with
their parents.

Mlsa Isabello Williams is at homo from
Peru Norma school, spending tho Thanks-givin- g

holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. ArchlctLove spent Thanks-

giving In Burlington, la., after which thoy
went to Chicago.

Miss Lynn Curtis returned to Omaha last
Sunday after a year's absence, spent In
New lork and Europe.

Mr. nurt Mrs. W. C. Bouk are visiting
friends and relatives at Greenwood, Neb.
They will return Monday,

Major and Mrs. Arrasmlth left on Monday
for the Presidio at Son Francisco, where
tho mnjor reports for duty after a leave of
four months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Rector and Mr. and
Mis. C. E. Ford wero guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Scovil In Chicago a few days
last wcok. The party occupied n box at
the new Illinois theater nnd enjoyed Anna
Hold's performance Wednesday evening.

Social Chit Chat.
Mrs. Bldwell will entertain at luncheon

on Thursday,
Miss Edith Smith Is expected home about

the mlddlo of the month.
Tho Mines Qrotz will entertain the A.

O T. Bowling club on Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Marsh are receiving

congratulations upon the birth ot a son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Challls and Mlrsj

Dorothy will return from St. Louis Monday.
Mr. Mark A. Pollack, who has been suffer

ing from yellow fever, baa wholly recov-
ered.

The Thurston Rifles will give an in
formal hop at their armory on Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Frances Mumaugh has Issued In- -
vltatlous for a studio tea to be given on
Saturday.

Mrs. D. H. Goodrich, Mrs. Clayton Good-

rich and Miss Goodrich will be at home
on Tuesday.

Mr. Robert B. Haaker is celebrating tho
arrival of a ten-pou- boy at his homo, 2413
Hamilton street.

The' Euchre club will meet
with Mrs. Crummor and Mrs. W. W. Mors
man on Monday.

Mr. Louts Bholes secured the medal for
a second time at the Guards' monthly drill
Monday evening,

Mrs. John M. Curry, 2Ui Sherman avenue,
will entertain tho South Side Whtat club
Tuesday Afternoon,

The N. O. R. will give Its next dancing
party at tho Thurston Rifles' armory, Mon
day evening, December 3.

Mr, and Mrs. John A. McShano returned
from Mexico last week. Mr. McShano Is
greatly improved In health.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Webiter hao
returned from tholr wodding trip and will
be nt "homo at 2017 Harney stroot.

Mr. and lts, C. S. Curtis havo Issued
Invitations to n dancing party to be given
at tho Normandlo December 14 for Miss
Carlta Curtis.

Miss Mae Heller has Issued Invitations
for a railroad party to be given Wednes
day In honor of Misses Shoc&man and

Jacoby, who aro guests ot Mesdames A
D. and Hugo Brandels.

Master Edgar William Pollack will leave
Monday for Havau.t, Cuba, to tako up Ma
resldenco thero with his brother Mark

Mr. Arthur Brandols, who fell t'om his
carriage on Thursday, breaking his arm
below tho shoulder, Is recovering from his
Injury nnd the shock.

Miss Clnrko of Wisconsin arrives today
to, be the guest ot Miss Jeane Brown. To-

morrow, from 6 to 8 o'clock, Miss Brown
gives a tea In her honor.

Mesdames 1). H. Smith and W. J. Bur-
gess will entertain tho Wednesday Lunch-co- n

club this week at tho homo of tho
former, 1049 Georgia avenue.

Mr. Myron U. Wheeler, with his wife,
wero preaont at tho annual reunion of the
family of their parents, Major nnd Mrj.
Daniel K. Wheeler of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O, Strlcklcr and Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Conrad havo Issued Invita
tions tor a largo reception and dancing
party to be given Deccmbor 14 at tho Mil
lard hotel.

Weddlnga und lCitinriiient.
Mr. Harry C. Valentino and Miss Ella

Gross wero quietly married on Wcdncs
day,

The engagement of Mr. Eugene L. Sulll
van nnd Mrs. Alice Ellsworth was announced
to their friends last week.

Mr. Van P. Wlllenmeyor ot Oskaloosi,
la., and Miss Inez S. Cooshlng were mar-
ried on Thursday at tho resldenco ot Father
McQovcrn. They left Immediately for
Oskaloosa, where they will llvo.

Cards havo been received In Omaha for
the marriage ot Miss Marie Plchon and Mr.
Henry Thomas Oxnard, which occurred No-

vember 15 at tho church ot the Madeleine,
Parts, France. Mr. Oxcard is well known
In Omaha.

A quiet wedding occurred Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. M. A. Buck, 1813

Izard street, the contracting parties being
Mr. Oeorgo A. Roach and Miss Carrie
Hutchlnion, both of Lincoln. Miss Hutch-
inson is well Itnown In Omaha, this having
formerly been her home.

The mnrrlago of Miss Woolworth nnd Mr.
Fairfield will bo quietly solemnized on
Tuesday at Trinity cathedral, Bishop Wil-
liams and Dean Fair omclatlug. Mlsx
Wakeley will act as bridesmaid and .Mr.
Clifford Smith as best man. Dr. Bridges,
Mr. Hull and Mr. Howo will net as tho
ushers.

Tho mnrrlago ot Mr. Edson Rich and
Mrs. Maudo Clnrko occurred Wednesday
evening at the homo of Mr. Speed, 1533 Park
avenue, Rov. Mooro of Westminster church
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Rich went nt once
to their new home, 1537 Park avenue, whore
they will rccelvo their friends on Tuesdays
In January.

At tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Shcoror, 4713 Davenport street, at S;30
o'clock Wednesday evening, occurred tho
marriage of their daughter, Miss BIrdella,
to Mr. Judsou Van Dorun. Tho wedding
was a simple ono and waa witnessed by
about eighty relatives and friends. The

w in tho back parlor had been
transformed Into a veritable bower of beauty
with palms and festoons of smllax. Miss
Florenco Towjisond, nloco of the groom,
played "Lohengrin's Wedding March" as tho
bridal party entered tho room. The guests
from out of town wero: Mrs. S. P. Ayrcs
nnd daughter,. Mabel, of Marshalltown, la.;
Mrs. W. L. Wlttor, Master Lloyd and Miss
Ruth Witter of Molrosc, Minn.; Mrs. H. R.
McLean of Red Oak, la.; Mr. S. Van Daren,
father of tho groom, of White Cloud, Kan.;
Mr. nnd Sirs. Walter Townscnd and
daughter, Florence, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D.
Baker of Lincoln; Miss Leota Murrcll of
Fromont, Nob.; Mr. H. A. French of Glen-woo- d,

la.; Mrs. and Miss Field, Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Witter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nugent,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Clifton and Miss Besslo
ZTbnugh ot Council Bluffs. The bride was
the recipient ot many beautiful and elegant
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Van Dorcn will be nt
homo to tholr friends this winter at 4713
Davenport street.

Ont of Town Gurnt.
Mrs. Edgnr Dlshop has returned to

Qulncy, III.
Mrs. J. II. Wicr of Kansas City is tho

guest of Mrs. Ella Pnrls.
Mrs. F. A. Brogan has as her guest Miss

Perley of Emporia, Kan.
Mr. Erall Bondy of Goorgotown, Colo., Is

visiting Mr. H. W. Bcvln.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Snrgcnt of St. Paul

aro visiting Mrs. E. C. McShano.
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Nicholson of Den

ver spent last week nt Forest Hill.
Mr. RubboII Lcmtst spent Thanksgiving

with his brother, Mr. T. 11. Lcmlst.
Mr. Ed J. Brown of Qulncy, 111., Is tho

guest of his sister, Mrs. J. Benson.
Mr. and Mm. Arthur D. Brandels have as

their guest Miss Shockmnn of Milwaukee.
Mr. J. C. Ellington and daughter of Hous

ton, Tex., are visiting friends In Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O, Bliss ot Iowa Falls

arc visiting llr. M. 11, Bliss on Park ave-
nue.

MrB. J. S. McNolil ot Helena, Mont., Is
visiting Rev. Mooro nnd his family at 3012
Mason street.

Miss Dickson, who has been- - tho guest
of the Misses McShano, returned to Chi-

cago on Wednesday.
Misses Ruth Raymond and Louise Burn-ha-

ot Lincoln wero gueBts this weok of
Mrs. Thomas Crane.

Mr. Jeromo B. Fisher of Jamestown, N.
Y., grand exalted ruler of the Elks, ts tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge P. Cronk.

Mr. Charles Clarke, wife and daughter
of Chicago arrived in tho city Thursday
morning to spend Thanksgiving with
friends.

Miss Mildred Cuttlngton of Roauford, S.
C, arrived on Tuesday to visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Armstrong on South
Twenty-sixt- h avenue.

Mr. A. G. Brown, with bis wife and son,
have been visiting tho last woek with Mr,
and Mrs. Harry C. Straight, Twenty-secon- d

and Manderaon streets.

Soo Mrs. Burbrldge's burned work In
wood and loalhor, Orders taken. Lessons
given. Studio, 431 Paxton block. Display
at Rose's art store.

Miss Julia Odlcor, piano. Karbach blk.

New Style Tarklah Itnth.
The new style Turkish baths given at

The Bathcry aro becoming vory popular
among the ladles ot Omaha. Tho plan in
operation Is entirely different from tho old
style, only ono room or cabinet being
used for the several stages of the bath,
thereby avoiding much inconvenience and
eliminating all vchances for contracting
rolds while going from ono room to an-

other, as Is tho, usual custom. Without an
exception, those who havo tried the new
plan pronounce It far superior to tho old
way. Not only Is there n vast Improve-
ment In methods, but every appliance Is
strictly te and nothing has been
neglected or omitted which might add to the
comfort, convenience or well-bein- g of
patrons. It Is also worthy of mention that
none but tho finest ot cold creams are used
at Tho Bathcry; a small Item, perhaps, but
It Illustrates the thoroughness and atten
tlon to detail in every department. The
massage and electric treatment, known as
the Renstrom system Is guaranteed to re
Hove tho worst cases of rheumatism nnd
nervous troubles. This treatment also re
moves wrinkles, clears the complexion and
dovelopi the figure. For rounding out and
developing the bust It Is tho only safo, sure
nnd satisfactory method ever discovered
Trained women give tho baths and treat-
ments. For ladles only. Second floor Be
building; rooms 218 to 220.

OMAHA SL'llt'IltlS.

Florence,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bondcsson of Omaha

spent Thursday here with tholr daughter,
Mrs. Wobcr, Jr.

School was dismissed Monday, tor ono
week, on account of tho smallpox being
reported In town.

Mrs. F. S. Tucker loft Wednesday for
Morroco, 1 ml., whero she will visit her
son for a month.

Frank Mattox, who has been at Rawlins
Wyo., for the last three weeks, returned
homo Wednesday.

Mrs. Edgar Powell and daughter were
visitors nt Blair, Neb., Wednesday, return.
tng tho samo day.

W. P. Taylor and Miss Lena Gundcrson
wero married at the homo ot tho bride's
father Sunday afternoon.

Miss Uertl Wilson, who Is teaching school
at Elkhorn, Nob., Is spending a tow days
at home with her parents.

Tho Mondamln club gnve n soclnl nt tho
Florence hall Thursdny night. Thero wero
about sixty couples present.

Miss Hattlo Weber, who Is attending
school at Council Bluffs, spent Thanks
giving with relatives In Florence.

Anton Wclchcrt went to Hnrtlngton,
Neb., Saturday morning to visit with rela
tives and friends for a tew days.

Roy Chase, who has been spending the
summer nt Newcastle, Neb., with rela
tlves, returned to his home Wednesday.

A small flro tho othor night consumed
the coal house of Mrs. Stolon, but the
dnrango was confined to the coal house,
which was an cntiro loss.

Dundee.
The Misses Cox of Qalvcston, Tex., aro

guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Van Qleson
Mr. and Mrs. Plndnll of Hannibal, Mo

are guests or their daughter, Mrs. S. R,
Rush.

The aged mother of Mrs. William Colfax
died last wook at her homo In Des
Moines, la.

Tho Dundee Woman's . club met on
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. John Harto
on California street.

Thanksgiving day was marked by a num
ber of family gatherings nnd cullers during
tno day rrom Omaha.

At the homo of her parents at Forty
eighth street and Capitol nvenuo Miss
bchearer was married to Mr. Van Horn
last Wednesday evening.

Pennon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Tindcll entertained

friends from Omahu at a Thanksgiving
dinner.

Miss Hogan of Omaha nassed throm?li
Benson last Widnesday evening on her

MflNnAY wo wlu EoU """tarn up-t- o

IllUHUHl dato sowing machines,

Davis, Singer, Standard,
Wheeler & Wilson,

nnd.otlior rolinlilo ninUn ttint hnvn Vumn
slightly Ufcd, at half roular price.
inoy nro hi puricct conumon. tho
very latest tiling UiefC dilTcront facto-
ries product, in fact they nro such
machine tho usual agent wi uul soil you
for new.

Wo have new Sewing Muchincn
nnd wo buy thorn for cash, and wo will
'oil you cither for cash or for

$5 Down and 75c Per Week.

.NerdloM for Mil inuchlnea.
Wf rent mauliliiOH nt 7So per week.
W'c repair nnd nrll nurtn for alt

make of machine munnfnotnred.

BICYCLES.
Wo have n laro ntoek and nro selling

them nt reduced prices.

TYPEWRITERS.
For sale or will rent you ono for $3.00

a month.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
flISO, n. MICKHI,, Mn nil iter.

'

Cor. 15th and Harney.

Tar in Her Hair
hut It was Lee'n

SOAP" and It left the lialr Roft,
smooth and glossy removing "every
hit" of dandruff. Price 25c for cako
thnt mnkes 25 shampoos.

VK SELL GOOD SOAP CHEAP.
Wo sell 60c Society Hyalcnque Soao at

29c cake.
We pell 4711 Whlto Rosa Sonp at 12c caite.
Wo sell Woodbury's Facial Soap at 18o

cake.
Wo sell Packer'H Tnr Soap at ISc cake.
We soli Jnp Hose Snap nt 7o cake.
We sell Brmill Juvonlio Bonn at 0a cake.
Wo sell I'eurs' Unsccnted Soap at J2c

cake.
We sell big bar Imported Castile Soap

at 35c.

WUITK FOU CATALOGUES.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

In New Ptorc nt 16th and Dodge.

St. Luke's
Military Academy,

Kearney, Neb.
This school has recently been reor-ginUe- d,

with a Board of Trustees and
placed in charge of Archdeacon Atmore,
M. A., whoso scholastic attainments are
well and favorably known In many
parta of the United States. Here la

the opportunity for parents to procure
for their boys a good, sound, wholesome
and all round education. Terms, S210

a yenr.
Next term commences January 17th,

1001, but arrangements can he made by
which pupils may enter at once or at
any time.

For further Information address,
AHOHDEACON ATMORE,

Principal, Kearney, Neb.
Reference: Hon. John I, Redlck (late

of Omaha), Kearney, Neb.; Rt. Rev.
Bishop Arthur L. Williams, U.I).,
Omaha, Neb.; Rt Rev. BUhop Aasaa U
drives, D.U., Kearney, Neb, "

way to Blair to spend Thanksgiving with
relatives. ' "

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Probst.

Tho LadlcB Aid society will meet at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Itoscnbaum next Thurs-
day afternoon.

The official board meeting of tho Motho-dts- t
Kplscopal church was held at tho

church last Monday ,nlght.
Tho public schools closed last Wednes-

day afternoon with appropriate Thanks-
giving exercises, to open noxt Monday
morning.

Miss nuthle McCluIrl entertained n num-
ber of her Btnall friends at her parents'
home last Monday afternoon. It being

Wo the Bre.
Is It

own.

a

Hundred Wonirn'A
ALBANY, C, 1897.

I used Cramers JCIdncy and
Curo and it to bo tho

medicine I I was to
and not do my housowork.
reading Cramer's Kidney
I a and before I

it, I felt hotter than I had In
a I certainly
la no mcdlclno so
It has so mo that I nd-vl-

who not to
use. It FHED DKGAN,

233 Central Ave.

i .I1 '

her birthday she received several pretty
presents from present.

Tho Northwest Social club of Benson
community gave a ball Thanksgiving night
at tho town which was well attended,

Services will bo held today at tho Metho-
dist Kplscopal church at 11 a. m. by tho
pastor, ltev. Mr. Markley, who will prcaoh
on "Heaven."

Tho children the St. James orphanage
enjoyed a big dlnucr, consisting ot tur-
key and things, Thursday, pro-
vided by friends and of the In-

stitution,

Muontorforlng, pianoforte studio, 120
Twenty-sixt- h street.

Symptoms of Kidney Disease
aro frequently asked what symptoms of Kidney dlscaso Kid-

ney disease may long exist before It recognized, at first having no distinc-
tive symptoms of its

have abovo

Cramer's Kidney
of l.rttrrn.

April
have

Liver found
best took;
weak could
After about
Curo, bought bottle
finished

long time. think thero
good women.

dono
all women are strong

MRS.

&wnmm?

thoso

hall,

other good
patrons

Mmo.
North

Any of the following Indi-

cate derangoment of the Kid-

neys:
A severe pain or aching In

the small ot tho back.
A tired, exhausted feeling,

'A deslro to urinate fre-

quently.
An unusual desire to uri-

nate at night.
An annoying, scalding or

burning donation while uri-
nating.

An Inability to make even
ordinary exertion.

An abundance of pale or
scanty flow of dark colored
urine.

A deposit of red or whlto
brick dust or albumen In the
urine, which Is easily de-

tected by letting thu
stand for a few hours.

Tho abovo aro a few of
tho principle symptoms of

tbU dread malady In Its first
and second stages. Us third
stage Is almost cowplote ex-

haustion and leads to tho
rtialght and narrow path ot
Wight's Disease

and Liver Cure.
VI l'ouniln In 3 Months.

ALBANY, May 3, 1S97.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.:
I havo beeu a great sufferer from

female weakness for years, I took all
kinds of medicines. Had porno ot tho
best physicians prescribe for mo and
got not hotter. A neighbor of mine
wanted mo to try Cramer's Kidney
Cure, which I finally did, and after
taking 3 bottles, I commenced to
grow stronger and gained 22 pounds In
throe months; I can say Cramer's
did me a world of good.

MRS. JOHN PETERSON,
112 Sherman St.

If you any of thq symptoms there ts euro for you It'a

ever

for
much for

urine

Cured Kntlrrlr.
ALBANY. Oct. 7, 1803.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.:
Allow mo to recommend your valiiablo medlctno to

nnyone suffering from backache and kidney troubln. It
has cured me entirely and I am quite sure it will do
tho samo for any ono who will give It a fair trial.

MRS. JOHN CROISSANT, 204 Washington Ave.
We rccelvo hundreds of such letters every month from women. Thoy come

from all parts of the country. They substantiate every claim made by Cram-
er's Kidney Cure. They tell Its hmitth-glvln- g. qualities In the
strongest of torms. Could you ask for stronger evldenco than the above testi-
monials? Just think of It, one bottlo mado her feel better than she has in a
long time!

This wonderful medicine Is within reach of everybody. It will bring such
happiness to your own home as It has done to thousands of women all femalo
troubles are relieved by taking Cramer's Kidney Curo. You might think you
havo female trouble, but the fact of tho matter Is: Its your kidneys tht nod
strenghtnlng and you will bocomo a well woman und then yu can do your work
at home with pleasure. You can get Cramer's Kidney Curo from all druggists

if thoy haven't got It in stock, ask them to get it for you, and take it as
directed.

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE.
Insist on Having Crnmor'a Kldnoy Curo. Tako No Substitute--.

Manufacture :R CHE AICJIL G3MPIN A&Vork.

HOLIDAY PIANO SALE
The most artistic and beautiful caso designs in all fancy woods, will be

closed out at tho following. prices:

,rr.r:.r"..n.: $375.00
aaou.uu

.4no.OOKmer.o- n- . MMS- -
V.tiL

.w.v.vi-.irr- -i ..aw

of
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Beautiful New Mahogany nnd Walnut Case Upright, only $185.00.

Steinway, St.ck, A. B. Ch .se,
I vers St Pond. Vose, Steger

and 7 other great makes at correspondingly low figures. Time payments If de-

sired. By paying $3 down wo will keep your piano for Xmas delivery. Fine re-

pairing, tuning and polishing promptly done. Now pianos for rent. Tel. 1625.

Our Guarantee
Every Instrument sold by us Is fully guaranteed by tho manufacturer and

by ourselves. Money refunded If not entirely as represented. You aro cordi-
ally invited to Inspect tho wonderful HELl'-PLAYIN- O PIANOLA tho only
solf-playl- piano attachment Indorsed by I'adtrownkl, Rosenthal Sc. Mosikowskl

sold on easy monthly payments. For catalogues, prices and terms, write

Schmolier & Mueller, ThpelaM'ffle
1313 Farnam St.. Omalia. 337 Broadwiy, Council Bluffs,

MRS. J. BENSON.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST

$1.50 Glove Made
Tako a Pen-in- , light or heavy weight. If you
want tho best $2.00 undressed glovo mado take
tho Porrin.

Wo can give you the best $1.00 glove made.
Remember we have a handsome line of

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
Box und othor new styles, from tho smallest to 10 years, awl
prices from tho lowest up. Wo havo somo pretty Eiderdown
Cloaks from 1 to 4 years we are closing out for 75c.

See the now Comb Hair Ornaments for holding tho hair
off the necknow boing demonstrated at our store. y


